
' Suggestions for Christmas Gifts !

Community Silver Fancy Crockery
Holeproof Hose Comfy Slippers Neckties

Chocolates in Fancy Boxes Aluminum Ware

Pocket KnivesGunsO-Ced- ar Mops

X E. STEWART & COMPANY
are asked to bring something forPowell Butte supper. o admission la charged.A Trip Around the

World Friday Eve
Henry Larkln and son Ben have

Mr. llamsey and Mr. Evans are
going to Bend this week tor the rest
of Mr. Ramsey's furniture.

The Ladles' Country Club now has
a memliershlp Hut of seventeen. The
next meeting Is to be held at Miss
Ransoms on December 17, 1913.

come In to make their residence on
the homestead.

Mr. White Intends going to Bend
to work for the winter.

and program are being perfected by
the teacher and pupils of Wilson
district to be glveu Cmisiuiaa Eve.
Outnlde awilstaiice will be given the
program and all are looking for-

ward to a delightful evening.
ft. Mancean Is doing some exten-

sive clearing on his new farm, he
has also built a barn. Mr. Mancean
who Is a gardner of some experience
says he Intends trying to raise the

Work on the Wilson clioolhouse
Is programing most satisfactorily
under the supervision of N. I. Alley.

A. II. Kohde and Geo. Kltder were
vhtltors at the county seat Tuesday.

A jolly excursion party will make

a trip around the world tomorrow

evening at 7:30 at the Presbyterian
church. The C. E. Society has the

excursion In hand. Step over privi small white pickling onions tor com
leges will be granted at Chicago,
New York and Boston; also Ger

mercial purposes, believing the soil
and climate adapted to their growth.

Listen!
You irmka
happiness for

yourself vhen
many, Mexico and Japan. Refresh Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foster re

Sunday Band Concerts

at Commercial Hall

The weekly bund concert iriven

Sunday afternoon at the Club Hall

ww well aUt-ndin- i and a splendid

program was rendered of both

marches and overtures. The fea-

ture of the program was a vocal

sulo by W. J. Smelzer. These con-

certs will be given each Sunday
afternoon beginning at 2:30 o'clock

sharp and laating for an hour, more

or loss, white the winter is on.

Open air concerts will be resumed

by Mr. Zinke and his band men

next spring.
Tim program lor next Sunday Is

H follows:
March "American ('oiiiiieiit," J.

L. (irwnwalil.
Mertlnn trom "KttiiMt." tionnod.

Tlio llauil.
Trombone Solo, selected, Jack

Sinllh.

J. K. Young ot Bend visited bis
daughter, Mrs. Harry Bpeer, and
family the fore part of the week.

Harry Speer purchased a fine drlv
lug borne last week.

Carl Llndiiulst went to Prineville
Friday with a load of oats from the
lx--u Hub us place.

Water was turned on In the big
canal Wednesday, running long
enough to allow every one to fill up
ponds and cisterns, when It was

turned from Prineville Sunday.
Geo. Truesdale Is finishing a fine

ments will be served at the main

stations. Everybody is invited to

make the trip. The total cost is

only a quarter.

big rock cellar, the construction of

you mccke-other-
s

happyQuinn Clark Wedding.

which represents a lot of bard work
but It Is the kind that lasts forever
aud then some.

Mrs. John Skein has been tn d

the post week nursing her
daughter, Miss Jessie, who Is quite

mwrnturned off again.
Dr. Rohdemeyer ot Kcdmond was

called out this way last week to at
tend N. II. Oolden. He la much Im-

proved at thW writing.
Mrs. Geo. Beckninn went to Prine

ville Friday fur a brief visit with her
son, Jesse.

111.

Clarke Morse was a Prineville vis-

itor Monday. ,
When Chris Setts takes a shot at

anything there's always something
doing. Winu he aimed and let go
at a fl'K-- of ducks on the big canal
near his home Sunday, the result
was no exception to the rule for a
hurried Inveutory of bis --spoils

liiiKrinecio trom "Tropic to

Married, at the office of County

Judge Springer at noon, December

17, Clare Quinn and Miss Ikrtha
Clark, both of Suplee, Or., Judge
Springer officiating.

Mr. Quinn is a son of the late
Wm. Quinn of Grizzly, Ore. Miss

Clark Is the daughter of Mr. and

and Mrs. Ezra J. Clark, formerly of

Rockford, Wash. The young peo-

ple will reside upon Mrs. Quinn's
homestead, which when deeded,

Miss Gladys Bayn was a home
Tronic." Alexander.

coming passenger on the Thursday
morning train from Portland, whereChilian Dnnre, "Maliiitin," Jean M.

Mltutud, The Uiiud.

Unci, MliHtcs Frances mid she has been vlidtlng relatives for a
couple of weeks.

showed him several Hue ducks had
Illanche Williams.

March, "Schoolmutes," H. J. Liu
coin.

The Kwsler-lleeMle- y wood saw
from Redmoud Is lu this section.

Minlh-- Overture, "War Honir of
will give them an aggregate of 800 From reports work tn their Hue Is

plentiful.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wllcoxen and

quacked their last. I'pon close
however, he was hor-

rified to find he had killed four fine
Indian It miner ducks, the property
or his near neighbor, Mrs. Henry
Tweet. As we have heard of no ar-

rests In the case we presume the af-

fair had an amicable settlement.

acres. These young people have

the good wishes of their many daughter, Harriett, returned trom
friends. Portland Thursday. They report a

pleasant sojourn but are all suffer

Married at Hood River ing with severe colds since their re
turn.

Ross ItiiHHett and Miss Alma John- -A quiet home wedding was held

Ladles:-- If In doubt, come to our store and

buy your gentlemen friends' neckties. You

cannot please them better than to send them

neckties. Those that have our name are

known by all to be high-cla- ss.

Mr. Aan:-B- uy yourself a new, AW-W- ool

suit and overcoat. You will .need them

durlna the holidays. Buy aood clothes

sou boarded the train Friday forat the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Gold Signet Ring Lost
With small diamonds on each tide of

Initials J. H. It. Reward for its return
to Dr. Rosenberg, or leave at Journal
office. 1211

Hood Itlver, while there they will be
Bussett. 1123 13th street, Hood

River, Ore., Saturday evening, De
guests of the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E, A. Bussett. The slgnM--
cance of this coupled with previouscember 13. This was the occasion

of the uniting of their son, Ross R. Highlands.suspicious circumstances make us all
fancy we hear the sound of wedding
bells In the near future.Bussett. and Alma Eleanor Johnson

in the holy bonds of matrimony.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Orewller and

The bride and groom will spend a
sou, Victor, and Mrs. Mary Orewller

the Hoys lu lil e, l. r. wuireniieuii,
'1 lie ilaml.

Peddler DidnT Have a

License $50 Fine

J. Stein, peddler, plcadod . guilty
last week to peddling in Crook coun-

ty without a license, na required by

luw, and was fined t50 by Justice
of the - Peace A. R. Bowman. The

business was the first of a criminal

nature to come before JuHtiee Bow-

man. District Attorney Wirtz

prosecuted the case for the state.

The County Building Up

G. W. Wells of Powell Butte, one

of the county road viewers, is in

Prineville today. Mr. Wells says
its a caution how the county is

progressing. His duties, he says,
take him to all parts of it several

times during the year, but he can-

not keep up with the march of

events. New people coming in all

the time and people with money.
All of them are improving their

places

part of the holidays with the

groom's parents, after which they
of liend were In attendance at the
funeral ot little Charles Shearer

will be at home on their ranch at

Highlands, Or., Dec 8, 1913.

On December 7, 1913, the people of

Prlngle Flats, organised a Union
Sunday School, with twenty-eigh-t

members present. Meetings will be
held at the schoolhouse every Sun-

day at 2 :30 p. m.

Preparations are being made for a
Xmas tree, program and picnic sup-

per to be held at the school bouse on
Xmas eve, December 24, at 7.30 p. m.

i

while you are at It. That's the kind you

buy from us.
Below are a few suggestions for Christ-

mas gifts. We are always glad to show you.

GIFTS
Tuesday afternoon. Mr, and Mrs.
Orewiler are grandparent of the de-

ceased, while Mrs. Mary Orewller Is
a greatgrandmother to him.

Powell Butte. The heartiest well

wishes of the undersigned go with

this happy couple as they start on Earl Saunders was a business vis
itor In Prineville Friday.their life's journey. Ashley B. Cash,

minister First Christian Church, Preparations tor a Christinas tree Every one Is luvlted and the ladles
Hood River, Ore.

Rabbit Drive at Paulina
Gifts for Young Man, Father

and GrandfatherSPECIAL PATTERN

PICTORIAL REVIEW
The "Minaret" Lady Doll

Neckties
Suspenders
Silk Hosiery
Scarf Pin

Paulina, Or., Dec. 16, 1913.

Editor Journal: A successful rab-

bit drive was hold In Paulina, valley
December 14th, when about 105 men,

women and children met at W. E.

Hawkins' place and drove about a
mile and a hall west getting 850 rah-hi- f

After dinner was served by

Handkerchiefs
Gloves
Shirts
Tie Holder
Muffier

Gifts for Young Women, Moth-

er! and Grandmothers

Gloves Leather Bags
Silks Silk Hosiery
Dress Goods Waists
Neckwear Table Linen

Fancy Towels Umbrellas
Evening Scsrf Kimonos
Boudoir Caps Handkerchiefs
Jewelry Slippers
Silk Petticoat Hair Ornamts
Pillow Tops Library Scarfs
Knit Shawls Tea Aprons
Embroidery Scissors

EXTRA Slippers
Militry Brush House roke

the ladles another short drive was
made In which over 60 more rabbits
were killed making over 900 rabbits

Umbrella Sweater
Traveling Bag

for the day's work.
This Is the first drive ever nem

here and very few of the drivers hnd
ever seen a drive. Every one went
home well pleused with the day's

FREE!
We will give a pattern of this

beautiful doit's dress to every
child that calls at our Pattern

Department, accompanied byan
adult, during the coming week.

f Get one for your little girl

It's FREE!

In addition to this free pat-

tern, we have an extensive
assortment of

PICTORIAL REVIEW

DOLL PATTERNS

in a'l styles and sizes at our
Pattern Cornier.

wont,

Card of Thanks
I take this means to extend my

FOR BABY AND LITTLE TOT

Knit Sack Bootees

Knit Sweater Silk Hood

Carriage Robe Silk Hose

Beauty Pins Leggings

sincere thanks to those who so

GIFTS FOR BOYS

Bibbs Mittens
Handkerchiefs Suspenders
Slippers Mofllers
Gloves Caps
Sweaters Neckties
Scissors Gloves
House Slippers

For five days, commencing

December 20th until er

25th, Candy prices

will be cut to pieces. Mixed

candy 15c to 25r. per lb.

Mixed Chocolates 25c per
lb. Fancy Christmas boxes

at all prices. See

The Candy King
AT

faithfully aided me at the pons last
Monday and 1 asBiire you all that 1

appreciate your efforts. While It Is

evident that the ladles did not de-

sire n lady olllcer at this time, 1

In thu nmtp flltlirf mil I'ltV
can boast of one lady olllcer, If not
more. pu. aav. nuts, jvrurci., un

For Sale or Trade
One.fonrth section of land In Wn

Size is inches

Ralph L. Jordanrti.niL eountv. Minn., for land In C. W. Elkins, Prineville'.'rook county, Ore. A. W. Coiu.tkm,The Sugar Bowl Prlueville, Ore.


